Loyola Whites Triumph:

Loyola Whites Team Lifts Rev. Fr. L. D. Murphy Memorial Football Trophy 3rd Continuous Win and 8th win on the whole (14 year Old Tournament).

In the Final Loyola beat MCC By 1-0 in the first half at the 21st Minute X. Sathish neted the Goal Received pass from Mid Filed Dinesh and Won the Match.

Results:
Loyola ‘Yellows’, Chennai 1 (Prasanth Kumar 41th)  Bt St. Joseph’s College, Trichy 0
Loyola Whites, Chennai 1 (X.Sathish 21th) Bt M.C.C, Chennai 0

Final Placing:
1. Loyola Whites, Chennai (1st Place)
2. M.C.C, Chennai (2nd Place)
3. Loyola ‘Yellows’, Chennai (3rd Place)
4. St. Joseph’s College, Trichy (4th Place)
Rev. Fr. K. Amal SJ, Rector, Loyola College distributed the prizes.
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